
e ~. A. 24315 -

, ' 3-4''''-Decision No. ~:': ~>~ -
BEFORE TEE ?AI1?OAD CO~,~ISSION OF TEE STATE, OF CALIFO?Jr'"~ , 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC !':OTORTRUCKL'1G cml:?A}."y, a. ) 
corpor~tion, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and neceszity to ) 
operate:otor vc~cles for the tr~~- ) 
portation of propert; over tne ~ublic ) 
streets and hir;h'i:~.ys bet~.'eer.. the City ) Ap:;>lication No·. 24315 
of Los ~~eles~ on the one l~nd, and ) 
the Cities. of Pazaden2., South p~$~C;.er..a ) 
and San ~'!ar1no California, on the ) 
other hand, anl torence:" store-door ) 
piCkup and delivery service i71thin the ) 
city l~its of ~ach of s~id cities. ) 

F. x. 'flIEJ:?.A 'tor a"11e~.,,t end also for 
Southern P~citic Co~pany and Pa~itic 
Electric ?..ail ... r~y COi:l:Pc.r.y, i.. .... te::ve:lors 
on oehalf o~ ap~lic~~t. 

WALLACE K~ DO·:.~'EY fo:" Pz.cific F:-cight Lines, 
protest~.nt • 

.,.. P 
:1. • 

R. T. 

1~,for Southern :t~ifornia Freight 
Lines and Soutnern Cali~orr~ Freight 
Fo~sders, protesta.~ts. 

C~IST:MAS, J!{. for Cl"OV.~ City e: Los 
hr.3ele:; Ex,re:::s Co. a.:lc1 Crov,'n Trz.nspor
t~tio~ ~nd Stor~Ge Co~panr, protestants. 

J.A.CKSm~ Vi. KE~"DALL for Calitorni~. Van D.nd' 
Storage Azzn. 8.ne Bel:inS V~,n ond storage 
Cor:prulY, i."'ltcr~sted pe--wt1C:Z. 

EA.~ SEE for the Brotnerhood of p~11l"oad 
TraL~en, ~tcrezted perty. 

BY T5 COMr·!ISS ION: 

By t~s application (filed on June 30, 1941) Pacific 

Motor Trucking Co~pa~~ seeks ~ ecrtific~to ot ~uolie convenience 

service between the city of Los AnSeles, o~ the one. hand, and ',' 

Pasa~ena, South Pcs~denz and San ;~~~~O, on the other h2,nd,and to 
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render store-door pickup ~d delivery· ~ervice \Vithin the ~

corporatcd li:1t~ o~ ~ach of said cities. All of the pOints 

proposed to be served al"e stat:tor..s on the 11ne~ or the· Southern 
(l) 

Pacific Company or Pacific E1C2ct:."ic P.ailway Com:p~ •.. 

The to~egoing application ~~s heard ~t Los Angeles 

before ~iner Eroz at which time the P~c1fic Freight Lines, 

Southern Cal1forr~a ~elght·LL~cs ~~d C~own City & Los·~~eles 

Express Company ente~cd appearances as protest~nts •. They 

subsequently stipulated, howeve:.", t~t i! the Coomiss1onin·dis-
... 

posing of this applic~t1on, adopts the came ~erviee restrictions 

as those i::lposed 'by Decision Nos. 3427.:1,. and 346 57 , . respectively, 

in Application No. 21083 {·"'hic~zranted al'plicantautnorit".r to· 

operate. as a highway eo:::::tlon carrier "oet1f,een LosA:gelos, Glendale, 

Eur'bank and A1ha::lbra) protestants. wo1lld withdraw the1l"· objection 
. (2).··. .. 

to the gr~ting of the 1r~ta.~t ap~licat1on. The stipulation'1~s 

accepted by applicant's counsel, ~hereupon these ~rotestants 

withdrew from the hca~ing. Counsel tor Pacific Van & Storage 

Association and :Bekins Von and Storage COl!1pa!:W alzo '1l1tb.drovr the· 

objections of those psrt1cs upon assurance· of ap,11cant Ss counsel 

(1) A s1r!ilar. ap:)licat1on No. ~c· 78786 (Sub. No. 67) involving· 
the transportation of interstate shi~ents by t:-uck'between 
the same pOints was filed. ,,11th t~e I..~tersta.te Com::lerce· .. 

. Commission on Ausust 11, 1941. A proposed rc~ort recently 
issued by t~t Co~ission recomQends the into~state 
application be gr~ted. 

(2) The restriction rc!erre~ to provides tl~t the service 
bet~ecn Los )~ele$,on t~e on€ ~~d, ~d Glendale; . 
Burba."llc . and Al~':(or~., on tl'lc otJ:lc:- r..a..'ld, sMll be 
li:11ted to the. t::-ro.lS:po:rta.t~.o!l of shipments or1c;1:lating 
at or destined to points bcyon& the de~ig~ted pOints, 
which applicant receives ~~ou or eoliversto the 
Southern Paci!ic CO~Pal~ and Pacific Electric Railway 
CO::lpany, or e i the:- of thee c.nd IilovinZ uno.or joint .. .. 
rates; a.~d to shipments ~~~ca it tr~~ports for express 
cor,orat1ons. 
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that the proposed s~rv1ce \~ll !lot ,rovic.e, for hauling 'U!lcrated 

household goods from ~e$ider.ce to =esidence nor between terminal 

poi:lts. 

Appl1c::.nt f s ,opera:'C1ng "a1tness testified, tbat two:e<lsons 

prompted the filing of the i~ta~t ap~lication, first, to effect 

econocies in o,er~tL~ e~enses now ineur:edby the,Southern 

Pacific Cornpar.y and' ?acifie Elect::-ic Eai1vlaY Coc~any' inhanc1.1i:J.g 

less-carload merchandise traffic by box car rail service between 
, , 

the pOints involved, ~~d second, to 1:prove store-door p1cku~ and 

delivery service on. ir..bound &.'"lc, out"oounc. shj.p:nents. Evidence was 
, ., , 

offeree. to ShOill that lcss-t;i'~-c~rload sl"'.1p::lents or1gi:ozting at 

Lo~ Angeles are now trar..sl'ortco. by ra:l.l to ?~sac.ona,' vthence ,they " 

are delivered by truck to Sou.th Pasaeena and San Harino. Sto~e-

door delivery at destir~tion is per!o~o~ ~~ applicantts tr~ck or 

contractdrayman. 

Ap~licant proposes to operate t710 It ton t:rucks in line

haul service between Los Angeles anc. Pasadena, which would be in 

addition to t";'IO trucks now st~.tion¢d at Pasadena. The substitil-

t10n of truck se~vice wou~d elim1.~te a :oxcar rail service or 
Southern Pacific Co~pa.~ which a ~~tness assertcdno~ costs that 

carrier' $206 .00 pel" ann'U:l, az well as a platform ~nd.ling expcnzc 

at Pasadena of $1717.00 pc~ annum. The Pacific Electric Railway 

Company wh1c!'l ope:"atcs an electric "'box-motor tf car 'from Los 

Angeles to Pasader.e. est:1I:.&tes it wo'O~d $:. .. .,0 03272.00 :per :3-"'mur!l by 

adopting the nCi1 truck service and cli:ninating the box-motor car. 

jl;:. additional expense of" $1674.00 ,0:'" 7e~::: is nO~1 i."'lcu..-rod 'by 

PacifiC Electric Rail~y Co~~r~ i~ tr~~forring shipments trom 
, ' , 

the Pac1!ic Elcctr~c stz.t10n to tAO Souther:=. P~,cii"i¢ station· a.t 

Pasadena. The total estimated savine in direct operating 
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expenses to both carriers Vl0u.lG., thereior'9 ,'be appro:d.:l.ltely 

$6869.00 :per ar:':Il:l; 

The esticated cost per yec: of ~crfo~ truck ·service 

betwee~'Los Angeles,acd Pasadena, So~tc ?asaeenc. and Sa.~MZr1no, 

daily, exceptSuneays ~~d holicayz is $8228~00. While the net 

additional cost. o! the' :l~W service will o::nount to -about. $1359~_OO 

per year, the substitution ot ~otor trucks Will release' a valuable 

box-motor car of the ?ac1!ic Electric P~il~~y Coc~~ tor more 

urgent use at other po1nts on its syzte~, as ~el1$s box-car 

equip%ent of the Souther~ Pacific Co~pany. 

A vdtness testified that ~,:plicantts store-door d~11ve~ 

service at each of the three ~ee tcst1nat1ons would be 

~t~rially i:p::-ovec. it t1'le new truck service is' authorized. At 

the present time ship:cnts fro: Los P~~eles &re "oeir~ delivereQ ~~ 

Pasade=:.a between 9 :00 J ... "iI.. ~c. 1 :00 ? .M. U:lde~ the, ne'1r serVice 

they would be delivered bct~een 7:30 a~d 11:00 A.U. South 

Pasadcn& mcrcaants who now rec¢ivc t~1r s~pmentsabout 2:l5 P.M. 

trom Los Angelos ~o~d rceci7c t~e~ ~oout 10:30 A.M. and San ~rino 

mcrcr~nt~ would nave sto~e~oo~ dcliver,r ~t 11:40 A.M. ~~tcador' 
, .' 

1 :30 ? .M. Outbound shil':lcnts at the present title ::lUSt· now be" 

delivered to the carrior r~ady for ~ovcme~t,!rom P~sade~ at 4:l5 

da.ily. The ncr; tru.ek sorlice would por:n t s!:i~onts to' be pie!ted 

up as late a::: ;:00 P.~. and could 'be 'broug.."-lt to the Southern 

PaCific depot by the s:-..ippc-r as la'ce as 5 :15 ? .K. 

The r~t~s proposed to bo charged Oy applica.~t are tho 

lczs-tr~-carload mc=cnants r~te for store-door pickup and dc11vc~ 

service currently p'l.tblished and ttair:Gz..i:lOc. in the. tar1!:f's 'of' 

So\:.thcrn Pac1i"ic Compa..'lY and PacifiC Electric· ?.2.ilway .COtlpru:y.o 
,"' , 
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Applicant offered to concur in the,tar1!fs of these lines on a· 

joint basis. 

At the conclusion of applicant's operating test1monr, 

eleven,public Witnesses represent1r~ shippers and receivers of 

property at Pasade:c:l, South. Pasadena and san Marino were ¢alled 

by applicant and offered testiooDY in support 0: the proposed 

serV1cegenerally stating that they need improved store-door and 

delivery service; that they are now using the service' ot Southern 

PaCific Company and PacifiC Electric Railway COZPaDY and that a~ 

improvement in their present service would Oe a convenience' to them., 

No evidence or testimoDY was offered on be hal! of other 

parti~s and the Qattervms submitted'on the record. From a roview 

of the eVidence, we are .of the opinion and f1nd that the proposal 

here involved will improve store-door tr~~portat1onserv1ce 

between Los Angeles, Pasadena., South Pasadena. and. San lI.e.r1no, and 

that1f the eonte~plated serVice is established the:s~bst1tut1on of 

motor trucks will' release railroad equipment, now ~'1ng operated 

'between the pOints involved, for more -urgent use at other pOints 

on the Pac11"1cElectric and Southern Pacific Cotlpanies' systems. 

Adopting ,the stipulation entered into voluntarily by 

applicant and certain protestants, we are of the opinion and'f~~d 

that a:tlY authority herein granted should be made' subject to the 

rest~1ctions heretofore imposed by us L~ the certificate of 

public '. convenience. and necessity grantee to applicant 1.", 

'APplication No. 21083. 

The Comm..'t,sion is of the opinion and finds that public 

convenience and necessity justii)" and require the' establisbment ' 



of ' highv;ay co=on carrier service, for the 'tra.."'lSportation of', 

property between Los p..ngel~s, on the one hand, and Pasadena, South 
, , 

Pasadena and Sa.:l :rft&""1no, ,on the other hand, 11::Uted, to 'traffic 

or1g1natingat or destined to point~ beyond the named pOints 

herein, received from or delivered'to the Southern Pacit1c·Company 
" 

or Pacific Electric Railvray COtl~rq or either of thetl, a.."'ld ::loving' 

under joint rates. 

The authori~.;T herej,n 5ranted will also per:1t applicant 

to transport Shipments for express corporations between points 

named.. To the' i"orego1:lg e~ent, the a:p~lic".tion Will be granted 

a.."'ld the following order ... 111.i. so ,rovie.e. 

A public hearir..g !'laving beer.. held in the above' entitled~' 

application, eVidence and te::t1:lor:y h:=1 ... .ri!lb been offered and the 

matter submitted upon the r~cord thcre1:, a."'l~ b~sed upon,the 
. ' 

Commission's finding ~ the forcgoL~op~ton that public 

convenience and necess1~ so re~uirc; 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate be ~d it is hereby 

gra..",ted to P~c1f1C 1:otor TrucY'..1..'"lg CO:::lp:l~ for the establisnme:lt 

and operation ot,an auto~ot1ve service as ~, highway commoncarr1or~ 

as t~~t t~rm is defined in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilitiez· 

Act, 'between Los Angeles, on the one huld,and Pasadena, South, 

Pasadcr..a and Sa.."l Marino, on the ot~cr ho:t:'ld, s1:ojeet' to the follow

ing restrictior~: 

a. The service to 'be provided ~J ap:plieant shall 
be limited to that vlh1c2'1 is aUY..111ary to,. or 
supple::.lcntal . of . the rail s<:r.,ice of the 
Southern P2.cific Co::1pa.'I'lY c:.nd ?ac1i'ic Electric 
Ea11v~y Co~pa.~, or either of them. 
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b. Applicant shall not render truck service to 
or . troe., nor interclw.nge traffic at a:ny. 
point not ~ station of tbcr~111ines of the 
Southern P~cific Compa~ or P~cific Electric 
Railv~yCocpa.~. 

c. Applicant shall be limited to the tr~~portat1o~ 
or shipments ol"iei~tinS at, -or desti:led to pOints 
'beyond Los J~..zelcs, ?asad¢na, South Pz.sadena or 
San ~i:ll-ino, received .. l':-om or delivered to the 
Sou'chern Pacific, CO!:l~ or ?ac:tf1c ~leetric . 
Railo:;;ay COI:lpa~, or e!ther o! tne:l, and moving 
Ullder joint rates, and to shipments trc.:lSported 
for express co~poratio~. All of $~id shipments 
shall receive, L~ addition to the move~ent by 
applicant, a prior Ol· a subseq,uent, move:r-ent by 
ra.il. 

d. Applicant ~y perro~ store-door pickup znd 
deliverj service at the pOints nerein &bove 
named only.within the picl~p and delivery zones 
for each respective ~o~t az deseribed and 
published in the tarit! or tariffs, of the 
Southern Pacific Co~p~ anc PecificElectr1c 
?ail-:ray Company 1 res~et:!.vely, c'tl:'::-ently on 
file ";.rith this c;om.1ssion e..."lC in effect. 

e. Applicant l:laY' not tr~.nspc:rt 'U.."lcra ted household 
goods fro~ r~s1eence to residence nor oetweon 
the terrniMl point: rH"'!"oed, nor :la~' appliea..'I'lt 
transpo::"thousehold goods ur~css the sr~pments 
~e packed to conform to ,ackiOg specifications 
of t~e current ~cstern Classification. 

Pacifie~otor Truc~~~ Company itc ~uecessors or asz1g~ 

!:lay never cla:1m. before 'tb...i.s' Cotl:l1ss1on, or a:q court or oth¢r 
,' .. 

pUblic body, a v<llue' for-the .=.'!).thor1ty hereby' grt.!lted 1."'l excess 

of the actual cost t~creof. 

IT IS FURTHER O?~E?~D that ~ the operation of the 

highway comon carrier service, F..ll"Sua.."'lt to the torego1:lg . ~ 

certificate, P~clric Motor Tr~cking Co~pany shall co~o~ with 

and observe ,the follo~-ng service regulatiOns: 

1. Applicant zhall file a ;~itte~ ~ccepta.~ce of 
the Certificate hore~ gra-"lted T.itlttn a 
period of :lotto exceed th1rty (30) ~ys 
from tho effective date hereof. 
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2. Ap~licant s~ll co~ply vdth the rules'of t~e 
Co~ssionfs G~neral Order No, 80 and Part, 
IV of General Ordez No. 93-A by ~ilir~ in 
triplicate, and concurrently mak~ eftective 
tariffs and t~e schedules sat1stactorJ to 
the Commission vdthin s~~ (60) days ~o~ 
the effective de.te hereof 2~d on not less 
than !ive (5) days' notice to the Comcission 
and the :public, 

3. Su.oject to the a'l).tho1"1ty of this Co::mission to 
cha.~e ormodity such at ~ tice by ru-~her 
order, Pacific Motor Trucking Compa:r: shall 
conduct said highway co:=on carrier o~rat1ons 
over a::ld along ey..1st1:lg ~'lie:'l·(m.y routes 'bet~en. 
said ter:l1:li, e:<cl'ild~, nO.lever, a~ operation 
over the J..:rroyo $ceo Boulcva:-d. 

The effective date of t~is order shall 'be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San :FranCiSCO, Calitornia, t!'lis '. %:.~y of 

) 1MJ1.f. ,1942. . . . 

~ t:p. 

&-r·~l~ 
--- -'<' ... '" ,. • 

"":-' '., ".- ',.,:. '., . '::.' , 
' ..... ,>< ... " ,,' " 
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